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Copt. Bads wants congress to confer
snly a charter upon the Kads ship railway
sompsny.
The secretary of the treasury has asked
eongro** for one additional chief of division of the board of review at a salary of
$3,(100; -and that a new division, to be
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RUPTURE!
, HavB you bBawl of tb« oatoondiaireduetion for
l)K. J. A. HHkitMAN’B fsiuoui Home Treatment the

only known; sufirantee comfort and cure without
operation or hlnderanoe from labor! No *te«l or
iron bands! Perfect retanUon
i n
night and day. No
cliaSns.Mulled to all o#m Mb w, felO Ualy. Mend
for circular of measurement
a. iuairuf
u*i ructions and
prcM»f*.lift cured___
at home
and be happy du.JTa
_ ___ cand
I'W llroivUmy, Sew York.
___

WEAK NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others aufftrinff from
nervous debility,Mtj*'i.niur
rhrunlo diMues, pn«»*tuF#
decline of young JToS^ars
iiositivti/cured by Dr

Home's famous •JHestrw.
MogaetSe Belt. Theesaed*
thel'nion have b<wn
U

? ty InaUntly felt Patented and sold
t family eon wear same belt.
H«MM«Mov4ee free with male b*U* Avoid worth!
tat lone and boirua companlm Electric Treet
Hnntave. TOO cured inrM5. Srndetamn for |>ai .

Sixth street, Milwaukee, Wis.
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This is the time of year when a young
envies a bearded woman.— Now York

I

Di. 1. J. Horne. Inventor, 111

Pages Arnica

Resolvent.

For Liver Complaint.Htck Headache, Constipation,
use
u»e Page
rage s Mandrake Pills. Above remedle- sold
by Drugglsl
*” ----- ISIS or sent bv mail for K renU by C. W.
Snow 4 Co. Syracuse. N.Y7

JONES

Tk* Great Blood PnriGer!
ran tub curb or all chronic diskabrs,

tree levers, rtieeTEearief*. Brei*
Ter. Seam eed Beaei Sea Or

Rerofu Old Bores, Blood TsinU, Chronic Rheumfterofula.
. V*rtcosoveins. Bladder end Kidney comInis, Gravel. Bronchitis, Consumption, General

DsKht

Imv sti^Eola^er free prlee Hit
aieeil.n(hi* »ep*r eed eddreee
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i

DIABETES CURED.

PERCHERON HORSES.
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RING

Those were four of the five Minnesota
members, and two from Massachusetts.
Ever since the passage of the bill giving
pay to certain soldiers from the time they
were mustered in instead of from tho date
of their commissions. Representative

lire broke oat the other night iu the t utclioon he* been besieged with letters
department of the Chicago. Hurlington ‘rom all sections of the state, (and their
k Quincy railway shops and destroyed | ua!m,
asking if they come unthe building. Lo»« over
der the wrovluloii. of the law. All that
Frneto, a Sioux Indian connected
.
j.
to th«
Buffalo Bill’s “Wild West” show, had
be done if to refer these letters to the
neck broken iu Madison square garden, j war department, where the records will
New York, while trying to atop a runaway sil0w who are entitled to back pay.
horse. Braoto only arrived from
the night lie
The abuse of the congressionalrocora
Hubert Spencer of St. Louis, who a ^as been a fruitfulsubject for debate by
•hm time .,g" raised a pension < h«.k *3,- dlaKruntied mamb*ra for »om» time, and
Om. haa been arrested at Dodge C ity,
o«.in a
and it awaiting dispositionby the grand this interoating chestnut l»ot ui ag
jury. All the money obtained has been heverely as of yore., Tho idea of
recovered. The (tension and bank officials auowing members'
print 90
in St. bouts me cxone'Ditcd from
nf
snaeeh which
except clerical negligence by allowing tho or «» columns of
spoecn nmucii
check to be signed without tilliug iu the was never delivered, is gall and wormwood to a good many, and another attempt
The house committee on military affairs intolte inaugurated for a reform in this
PU*** completed the army appropriation | direction.
.J1 ni&kes R total Appropriation of
#2LY»7,2fti. The estimate* for the service
Gen. Hazen is mad because some one
okWguted $’!5.52H,r>S7, and the ftiqiroiiria* started the report that he is In failing
tion for the current your wm t$L7\H,0ul
health. He says taint so.” and that he
Anorderwitlshortly be Isstied by the
expects
to remain at the head of the signal
presi ient a. Ming luuthern California to
tn»* de|iurtmcnt of Arisonai under comfor the next eight years.
tnand of Gen. Nelson A. Milea, and removing nw headquarters from Pre«oott, Ariz.,
Carpar Tubsing, a German “Darius
uii ,i Angel ee, Cal. This will give Gen. Green,” who claims to have Invented a flylies the command of the whole Mexican
ing machine ami a (latent for secret telefrontier, from Texas to the Pacific.
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cay teuro t d<» tool mean u»eraly to etop teem let
.....
tins and then ..
have
the . return again. I taeaa a rUl
• jnsde the dlaraee of FITS, KPILirST
csl cure. I have
or FALUN 0 81 riNtas a life long study. 1 warrant my
remedy to care tbe wont eases Isseees others bsve
feiirJ (• no reaeon for not now receiving nenre. Sendai
once for a treatise and a Free S«ttie of ray Infallible
remedy. Otve Bxpreee and Fuel omoe. It eoeu yen
Luthlug Mw a trial, and 1 will cure you.
iddreM Dr. U. O. HOOT. IK Pearl St, New Tork.
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HR AT KIR EYE

This article Is a carefullyprepared Physician'spresort pi Ion, sod hat Ifeeu Incoustantuse nnsrlv acentn17, nod notwithstanding the many other nrcrnraiions
that have been Introduced Into the market, tne sale
of thia irtMe Is constantlyIncredainir.If the directions ere fallowed it will never fall. We particularly
ioTite the attentionof physicians to Itstnerlta

JOHN U THOMPSON, RUNS A

CO..

TROY. H.T.

jCATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,

Have been heartily enjoyed by the citizens of
i*>M*^ng a stud book that has the Hourly every town and city in the United Huttos.
support and endorsement of ths rrench Government. Marvelous Cores have been performed, and wit*
Rend furl 120-page Catalogue, llluetratlone by Besa
neared by thousandsof people, who can testify to
llouhi ur
THE WONDERFUL UEAIJNO POWER OP
Wayne, DuPage Co*, llllnola*
breed of" France
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M.W. DUNHAM,

THE GUANO RAPIDS

Wizard Oil.
HERD Hamlin’s
UAS
iqUAL FOB THE CUBE OF
IT

Holstein-Friesians.

COMPANY. CHICAGO.

The BUYERS’

of both sexes and
ages. Several Head of

BULLS BEADY
Up

for

all

SERVICE

to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers
bred »o my prize service bulls

PrinS

Midlum and Jonge Garre,

Who

have no superiors. A sprcialtyolyounc pairs
not akin for foundationstock. Every Head

Hegbtered and Guaranteed Fare-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, nr come and see the herd.
M. L. SWEET, Breeder and Importer,
[mini ion this PArsR.j Grand HupldSs lUciBe

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

RHEUMATISM.NEURAIGIA.T00THACHE.
EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT.
LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS. SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS.

Address WIZARD OIL

GUIDE

you.

MONTGOMERY WARD

& CO.

887 A 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
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CURED!)
Uerman Aaihmu
Cure

t.»er /toil* la |riv.|
air r.n./ Id ih. wor.t caaes. la.urwaaaja-|
fortablesleep; rffecl* rnrea where alt ether* fail. A
Ifrtwi cotunhcts
Mill tUpitctU.
eta- aud
(Sl.OO, ef
or hr nail. Sample
hr
*1*01
ll.
Paul,
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U.
Price
DroigUu
FkKK
p. DU.
aOUlFFMAlLat.
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Is

tssaed Sept, and March,
each years &tr 319 page#,
i x \\y% Inches, with over
3,500 illustrations — n
whole Pletnre Gallery.
I GIVEN Wholesale Prices
ttlrrct to ronaiiMirm ou all goods Ibr
personal or family nse. Tells how to
order, and gives exact eost of everything you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have ftan with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FREE to any address upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expenie of mailing. Let ns hear from
Respectfully,
I1L

Rivers, Mich.

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

NO

And Many Other Paint Caused by Accident or Disease.
It ie wife and sure, doe* it* work quickly and
gives universal satinfoction.For nale by druggists.
Price. 50c. OnrtiongDook mailed free to every body.
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liekly relieved by n.lag Cwahainn's Rleathal
Inhaler and by continued u«* effect a cure, hatlafaction guaranteed or money refunded.It la*ts from
eix me nth* to one year. Pnee bo cental by moll era!
druggist. Circularsmailed en application.
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way exposition to be hold in Paris. May to
Michigan democriit»-JV4^ta4 -ms m unit
October, 16*7, has been issued. Several
foreign countries have already arranged with Morrison on his tariff hill, hut tho
for representation.
republicans stood up squarely for protecThe issue of standard silver dollars from
tion.
the mints during the week ended Dec. 11,
was $636,019; same week last year f7U\755.
Only six republicans voted with Morri
Thu shipments of fractional silver coin
since Dec. 1, amount to $233,32S.
son for consideration of the measure.
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Railway’s SarsapariilianResolvent.
lloinoraand Bom* ot all kind*,
kioda, Dsrtlcularl
particularly
chronic filnlMc^nf tbs skin,
•kin. ara
are cured
currd with grout
cottelutv bv s courss of RADWAY’H
RADWAY’B BARB.APAHARB.APA-

i

Warain Av., Cnmaoo.
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man

Journal.
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house are in the city, and u far smaller UflMC STUDY. Bookkee phut. Easiness formi
nUI?ll.l*eninau»hlp, Aritliiuotlc, Shorthand, etc., SlLLlAN. We wean ohatinste cases that have
proportionof the senators are not where borough ly uugtu by instl. Circular* free.
estate* aU other treatment.
the “people’’ have sent them. Generally BBTANTw COLLttUE, Buffalo, N. Y.
about 25 per cent, go to their homes for the
known as tho contest division, be created,
Louisiana, Mo.
holidays, while those who remain are thorto he composed of one chief at a salary of
Tho Orwat Nursery of
Da. RADWAY-/)«ir Sir: I have used all your
resaedito with great success in practloe, and the
$2/01. and six members at a salary of oughly imbued with the spirit of gaiety
way 1 found favor with yonr Resolvent, it cured
12,000 each.
and joyousness, nowhere more noticeable
me of Diabetes after three physicians had given me
a. 1 dntecAod a change in my urine in two hours
ComptrollerTrenholm has drawn up a than in Washington. Our statesmen know
after the Ural doee. and three bottles cured me.
200
Imported
Drood
Mares
bill amending the national banking law
Tour friend.
TllOd. O. FAGK
as well how to enjoy the “season of mirth
and will propo*o to the house committee
Of Choicest FAmilles.
A
remodv composed of ingredients of eztraerand good cheer” ns anyone else, and durUlnary m<uwml properties, essential to purify,
soon a plan for reorganizing the system.
LARGE NUMBERS, heal, repair and Invigorate the broken down and
George Watkinnon, Yale’s famous half- ing this season ofllcial cares rest lightly
wanted body. Bold by all druggists, li a bottle.
All Ages, both Bexoa*
I Dll. RAD WAY
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back and goal kicker, died at New Haven, upon them. Exut>erance abounds, and
IN STOCK.
Conn., ou the 16th last.
ProyrletecsofHadwaw’s Ready Relief aud
there is an air of gaiety and abandon rareDr. lladway’a rills.
Sixteen of tne twenty-six knitting nnlK ly seen elsewhere. Congress will probably
at Cohoes are now in operation,thus endadjourn on Thursday, and will reconvene
ing the lockout. Terms have been made
on Monday or Tuesday following New
with the knights of labor.
A pronitectus for an internationalrail- ! Years.

In 1S81 (iholstonHoward killad James
Weldon in Louisville in an election row
and he escaped. A reward of $200 was offere i for his capture. To obtain this Howard gave hiiU'Cif up to a friend and tried
to prove Alonzo Salyers did the killing,
but at Mt. Sterling, Ky., the court convicted Howard of manslaughter and he
will go to the penitentiaryfor life.
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condition. Influenced by foolish friends
she attempted to evade the responsibilities
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Milwaukee and
tails at $3.
.
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Weekly,

•iclnn” an Invaluable household medical
work of over GOO pages, will be eeot alao.
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news, Foreign. Domestic
Local, in the most readable form.
It contain* the lnte*t and most readable
Market Report*. It contain* able, vigorous Editorial* and pungent paragraph*,
candid and timely comment on current
issues and important questions of the day
10
In short i is a bright, lively aggressive 2 10
Republican Newspaper— a Michigan paper 2 80 11
or Michigan readers.
8 25 11
3 48 11
4 05 11
THE
TRIBUNE
4 12
Is t large eight* page paper of 64 columns,
4 26 12
containing editorial discussionof current
5 05
tgiies from the standpoints of accurate in5 30 12
bnnution ano adherence to correct politiall the
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tJ nJruP00 il is ordered, That M jo day.
in #1
1 !iy 0,^ou»ry next, at ten o’clock
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petition, and that the devisees,
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if.
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HAND LAMPS,

to be the
and
deceased,may pe admit-
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The Homliost

76c.

filing

file in
last will
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In Chelsea as well as the handsomest anc
others call at our store and get ftee. a tria Detroit, 2£acki&&e & Marquette R. B.
bottle ot Kempt’s Balaam for the Throat
’The Mackinaw Short Line.”
and Lungs. Il cures acute and chronic Only direct route fatwi en the East and
coughs. Price 60 cents and $1.00 15 Apri South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.
I
R 8 Ahmstkono

marked very low.

See our display of 5c. and 10c. TOYS.

the estate of Jeremiah

w,*"n bistrumeut now on

cure.

fA.M. *A.M

Beautiful

S

Night Express. ...... ....... 5:85 a. m.
The fast salve in the world for Cui , Grand Rapids Express ...... 9:53 a. m.
Bruise* Sore*. Ulcer*. Suit Rheum. Fever Mail Train ................ 3:59 r. m.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblains,
Wu. Martin, Agent.
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, and posi
O. VV. Kuuglk*, General Passenger
lively cures Pile*, or no pay required. It Gid Ticket Agent, Chicago.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, Tickets may ho obtained at this station
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per to any part ol U. 8. or Canada hy giving
box. For 8ah- bv R. 8. Armstrong.
twenty-tour hours notice to the ticket
ageqt, Jas. Sneer

to $3.50.

thousand

.adC

vn-tory over

thousands sfiffering from Asthma, Consumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? h is the best
preparation known for ail Lung Troubles,
sold oa a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c*
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Judge of Probate.
du.G Doty, Probite Register 16
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the best assortment and all the
latest patterns, and can suit any customer, as
they range in price from $2.00 to $20.00. Remember, we are the LEADERS in the Lamp
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ton dayi‘ ttlnow.
Hon. Chaa. M. Croawoll wa* born at Nowbnrz, Orange Co., N Y., October 31, 188ft.
Ho waa the only aon of John and bailie
(Hicks) Cros well. HU father waa of ScotchIrish deecent and hU ancestor* on hit
mother's aide were of Knickerbocker de-
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Me Kiel, an old soldier of Plainwell, receives a pension of #50 a mouth.
He received his pay this week hut his wife
got a major portion of it and skipped.
Hhe leaves a large family of small childrsn.

d

can

.

niHD closer than

Oscar

her

Lk« hi. it'ntonce of d.»th ho phllc-ophjcally - Pittsburg Chronicle
^
____
iiwm
There
is nothing like printer’s ink you wish homething that will stick to a

ware

u

BROff5.

to the gurftC6 yisL |t

una^tud how

UlJk

am were burned. A large quantity of hay
and a dozen or more sets of harness
also burned. Loss fully #:i.CM) with no in-

|

.hat ... found out
people who have hoard Mrs. Paraon*

TwO

of the accident.

Mrs. Frank Rosinski of Grand Junction,
Van Buren countv, arose from her bed before daylight without awakening her husband, When he missed her and searched
for her he found her In the dooryard with
her throat cut, and dead. She was the
mother of eleven children, and it is supposed was temporarily insane.
The Michigan Central eipress train west
killed Samuel Chapin, aged 67, a wealthy
farmer of Calhoun county, residing near

Bz-Oot. Chari®* M. CrooweU died at hU
in Adrian on the 13th inti., aftar a

homo

“or^

S,

Dum’*

ootxbiob

An enthusiasticnaturalistwho dived
tbeaoa to find out what a shark

jDto

burned h
;

August Shorter. • br*k«m*n bn th. DoMockluuc * Morouotto n»d. f»U
between the cars at 8t. Irnace and was
%,£:
Sn ow and iu.tanUy ki&sd. Hi. horns
were
fourteen
horses
in
the
•t*bla
is at Marquette. He leaves a widow and
a little girl who wera on the train at the belonging to

STATE KKWS.
fliri

A large barn at one of Northam ‘s oaeip
in Grant, Emmett county, was

a mother-in-law,-*

Lowell Citizen.

It is now understood why the French
Academy made M de Lesseps an “Im
Frank B. Wedgs, a Grand Rapids brake- mortal'* They wished to give him
scent. When but aeren year* of ago hU
man. suss the G? R 4k I. road for #10.000 time to construct the Panama Canal.—
father waa accidentallydrowned in the Marengo, who was walking on the track
He had hi* left arm smashed by Exchange.
Hudson rirer, and within three months half a mile east of Marshall, the other dav. damage*.
falling into a hole in the track which hail
He
had
been
partially
demented
from
sickpreceding that event hia mother and only
The road to prosperity goes directly
been allowed to remain unprotected.

ness.

—

KST TONIC

had died, thus leaving him the sole
>
Doctors of Schoolcraft have formed an past the distilleries, without stopping.—
surviving member of the family, without
The examination of George Oarr, the
Whitehall
Times.
fortune or means. Upon the death of hia Wbeatfield (Ingham county) , farmer, anti dead beat society.
father he went to live with an uncle, who, charged with embesxling the proceed* of
Heavy lumbering operations near Muni“Michael •trofoJT"
in 1887, emigrated with hdtt to Adrian. At 11,500 worth of real estate belonging to hit sing. Alger county, are causing a boom
and Peven, end
1ft years of age he commenced to learn the
Mr. O. C. Htaley, while pitying the lead
wards, resulted in bit discharge.And now there.
It is an unfailing rsmedv for in.—
'Michael
Ntrogoff
at
Oakland,
carpenter's trade, and worked at it very he threatens to' go for his scired bondsKKUsey mmd UVsr. X ,(>r
dil igon Uy for four years, maintaining himmen
Rrlf and devoting nU spare time to readthat he despaired of being able to continue
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denison of Stanton structed.
ing and the acquirement of knowledge. In
his part. Two bottles of Red Htar Tough
take first premium ou the smartest baby.
Mr*. Groom of Blieridan suesa saloonlst
1840 he began the study of law, and was
The child had a well -developedtooth when for #5 0(0 damages for giving liquor to her Cure entirely cured him. Does not ususe
It swrtekr. and
appointed deputy clerk of Lenawee coun- born amt before it was two weeks old the
__
husband.
stlmulace* the appetiteTahj,
J**!9*,
ty, the duties of which office he performed
tooth ulcerated and ached so that it had
"Miss Clara (with a sigh)— “Do you know.
for four years, when he waa elected regisIn
a
justice's
court
at
Clare
the
other
to be pulled. It cut another tooth inside
Mr. Featherly, that for some unknown
ter of deeds, and was re-elected in 1S*J. In
of a w eek from the time No. 1 was pulled. day David Allen brought suit sgainst his reason 1 feel very blue to-night I"
1854 he took partin the first movements
son Herliert.for the value of certain crops
Charles Harvey and wife of Hast Sagi- which the son had sold, hut the defense set , Mr. Festherly (an xlois to say th# propfor the formation of the republicanparty,
and waa a member and secretary of the naw have Uwn held for trial for the mur- up that the old man was a fugitive from er thing, hut somewhat at a loss)— “Well—
oonveution held at Jackson in that year, der of Joe Kennedy, the jury finding that Feuniylvania justice,and the jury found er—Miss Clara, blue, you know, is very
Which put in the field the first republican Kennedy's death was caused by bullet for the son on his unsupported evidence. tiecoming to your complexion."— Harper s
s.-h SriWW. OiZEn hi.. SSttSS
wounds from a gun fired by Harvey, and Mr. Allen will appeal.
Bazar.
state ticket in Michigan.
that
Mrs.
Harvey
assisted
In
disposing
of
In 1865 he formed a law partnershipwith
“O, George," she exclaimed,catching
Judge Cooley, which continued till the Ik# body.
her breath as she gazed out to sea, “there
In March, 1973, the disappearance of
latter's removal to Ann Arbor. In 1803
Hearns to be no limit to old Neptune's
DETROIT MARKET!
Mr. Croswell was appointed city attorney Winslow Shaw, a lumberman of Alpimia
broad expanse; and the waves, George,
Of Adrian, and was al?o elected mayor of township. Kent county, was published.
Wheat— The market is rather quiet and how playfully thoy gambol along the
the city in the spring of the same year. He had l»eeii to Grand Rapids and drawn steady. White wheat is:quoted at 90($80% Khore. “The waves are very foolisli.my
In the fall of 1803 he was chosen to repre- |?4W from the t>ank and was last seen in a and red at
dear," said George with a sigh. “How
sent Lenawee county in the state senate, saloon. It now appears that Sbaw'i skull
Oats— Market quiet. Quota thins range foolishf" “To gambol where there is no
where the compliment of the chairman- was found in Rogue river last summer, from 29% to 33
1 limit."— Life.
ship of the committee on judiciary was and near it a large bladed knife. This fact
Corn—
Fairly
active
at
price#
ranging
“Reginald, dearest, father has at last
paid him. He was re-electedto the senate has been kept quiet in hopes of getting a
told me that we may bo married early in
In 1904 >tad again in 1866. In 1867 he waa clew to his murderer, but is now published from 38 to 33)^
elected a member of the constitutional in the Eagle of that city.
*4C^1rRb« IV_Prim'’ W‘U bring
Ja'Thr.Mm. rl„„Kod hi. mliulr
convention, and was chosen its presiding
An Elk Rapids saloon keener has been
_
.
. .
“Home benevolent friend sent him a
officer. In 1868 he was chosen an fined #75 for selling liquor on Thanksgi virg
Barley— No. - state quoted at #118^ fashion paper which »ays that It is no
elector on the republican presidential da/. |
#1 20 per
cental and No. 2 western at 11
#1 28. longer goo<f form for the father to give a
. ......
ticket; In 1873 he was elected a representaFritz
Hoffert
a
section
hand
attempted
Rye-No.
2,
ftftc bid.
check to the bride at the wedding''— Bostive to the legislature from Lenawee county, and was chosen speaker of the house. to cross the Chicago 4k West Michigan
Feed— Bran quoted at #11 75(113 and ton
In 187# be was elected governor of Michi- railroad track in Grand Rapids in front of middlings at #11 75(^15 25.
The small boy who plays circus with the
gan, and was renominatedand re-elected an approaching train, when he was struck
Flocr—
The
market
steady
at
the
follow“trick
goat" in his back yard should «ee
by the engine and received injuries from
in 1878.
ing: Patent process #i50(£4; patent that the Ht. Jacob’s Oil bottls is not empty.
which
he
died.
He
leaves
a
family.
^
He has been twice mimed, and is surMichigan #4 25or4 50;low grades, #2 50(^3 85;
The Greatest Blood Purifier In the World.
vived by his second wife and a sos and
Gov. Alger has ordered criminal pro- patent Minnesota, #4 50(^5; Minnesota
A Philadelphia clergyman demands:
A SPECIFIC FOR
two daughters by his first wife, who died j ceeding* against Dr. Palmer late ot the bakers’ #335(g4 10; rye, #:i 25(^3 40.
“What's in the BibleT*
if" to
to which we
Jackson
prison.
in
" '
promptly reply:. “Autumn leaves."— New
general mo dice.
Gov. Croswell was a man of broad culMm. Margaret Curran sued Noble & Co.
laven
n News.
ture, and in intellectual ability had few Grand Rapids for 9 KMXX) because her horse
Poultry is a drug on the market, os well
Scrofula, Salt-Rheum,
superiors in the state. He was aii eloquent was frightened at a portable engine in the as being verv plentiful is not in very good
For restoring youthful freshnoss and
Neuralgia, Ring Worn,
and polished speaker and strong in argu- road, and she was thrown from her buggy condition, it tells at almost any price up color to gray hair, use Hall's Hair Rement In his personal intercourse be was and seriously injured. Tho defendants to 8c per lb, according to the quality. newer.
And all Oth*r Skin and Blood Dioeuet
Iron i* active mid strong. Bar iron uas adalways courteous affable and pleasant will appeal tlio case.
It Regulates the
A neglected cough dften terminates
and no person sver knew him to be rnde
vanced again making the price now #2 05
Mr. Francis Davis of Richfisld, Geneses
or harsh.
perewt. Provuions are firm. Eggs and fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral affords
county, died a short time since on the butter are quiet and easy.
speedy relief.
Cures Indig;c8tioa and all diseases aruint
farm
ne
had
occupied
for
forty
-four
years.
Of Interest to Farmsrt.
Am.ES— In good demand at #2($2 50 per
He filled the office of highway commissionfrom an enfeebled condition of the mte&!
bbi as to quality. Fancy stock very hard
If they really do want an American for
I ho crop report of the department of er for twentv-two years concluiiVelv. and
Ssnd lot our pamphletof testimonial! and read o<thm
the Bulgarian throne, we think we could who hsvs been permenentljrsured by H uie
“ficaltare My.: Th. December roturn, wa* held in 'high esteem by his fellow- to obtain.
of average farm prices, by counties citizens.
Beans— Trade unimproved. City picked iqiare Ben Butler— HotuerviUe Journal.
Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S R£R.
ehhw material reduction as compared p..,.
_
. .
mediums quotobly steady at #1 35(<g#l 38
in the values of crops of 1885, in
liay®I?t,rchR*®^ th®
“I have hern applktkd with an Affec- o/six ‘bol 5m efor$5!her Pr4c#' $i P<r
)>er bu in cor lots. Unpicked quoted at
rye and barley. Corn has made an
e\^i8h™e“t a°Z i5(<$#1 05 per bu.
ance nearly equivalentto the percentage
,M " 110 1 "
bvdiphttrM
Pardee Medicine Co. Roche.ter,K.y
Beeswax— The market is quiet as usual
of reduction in quantity, and oats, Tn
ald run in, c?nn1ec*
symnathy with corn rather than with
XanufSS.ttt£ng at 22(gdOc per lb.
00
POISON YOUR
small grains used for human food,
veneering mills there. The new
Buckwheat Floir— Per owt, Michigan a M’ ^Hompton, Kkrton. Ky. Price 25 ! with mwlicines you know nothing sliout
a slightly higher value than last year, shop will employ 50 toymen the entire #2@#2
25; eastern #260@2 75. Offerings cts.
Nearly every no-called remedy for Khm
The farm value of corn was thirty-three JBar*
tree. The market dead dull.
matlsrn
and Neuralgia now offered toth
A
father
may
succeed
is
catting
off
his
cents a bushel in December last year. It i The noble old stallion, /‘Magna Charta,”
BurriK—
The
market
quiet
but
steady
at
public
contains
powerful and poisonow
son without a cent, but he can’t cut off
is now thirty-seven cents, one cent higher d***! the stable of his owner, Len Dean
2G($2.8c for creamery and 10c loss for diary tb© lawyer.— Kan*as City Journal.
nuMiicines
that
injure the stomach am]
than the crop of 1884. The average for of Girard, Branch county, on tne 15th inst.
of the best grades Fancy of the latter exleave the patient worse off than lieforr.
the previous five years was forty-four and aged 34 years.
ceedingly scarce, otherwise the market
Do not use them,* but take “the old re
Wants the Facte Knows.
seven-tenths, and for the ten years prior
The jury in the trial of Geo. Kenuard, liberally supplied
liable"
one that has stood the test for
1880 it was 45.6 cents. The chargedcwithburning a bridge on the P.
Mr. Editor: I and ipy neighbors have
Cabbage*— The movement light at #20 been led so many times into buying differ- twenty five years. One that ii free froa
surplus states are: Ohio, 35; Indiana, H. 4k N. W. road last July disagreed.
anything injurious to the system, coa
2 25 per
*
«£; Dlinois, 81; Iowa, 30; Missouri,
ent things for the liver, kidneys and blood. posed wholly of roots
It will take eight months to cut the pre31; Kansas, 27; Nebraska, 20. This is liminary
Cider— Clarified. I0@12o am* common
tunnel under Ht. Clair rivfiZ for
an increase over last year of one cent in
feoY Udun 7»nrrZP0r^tolwi.o
prtkte
the mew Grand Trunk tunnel. Big ht- at 6c per gal.
ly ad a Died to blood diseases.
Nebraska, throe in Kan«a«, Illinois, Indiwhen an honest and good medicines like
ing houses for the engines are now in proDr. Pardee’e Remedy is safe and effect
Cranberries— Per bbl, Cape Cods, #? 50 Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic can be had.
ana and Ohio and six in Iowa and Missouri.
of constructionon each side of the #8 25; per bu.
ive Can lie used by Loth old and jrooDf
The average is 50 in New York, 47 in cess
Yours truly,
with Iteneflclal results. Five hundred dol
Pennsylvania and 45 in Virginia, two river. The work will be prosecuted day
Malt— State quoted at 65(ft70c and CanaAn Old Hi bsckiiikk. lars will !>e paid for. nuy case where tb«
and night, three gangs of men working in
cents lower in each than last year. Prices
dian bu, do. #3 ?5(a)2 85; Jersey*,#! T&A3
eight-hour shafts.
use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy has in ujr
in the cotton states south and west of
per bu; Michigan, #1 50@2 per bu. The
There is no particularharm in riding n way injured the patient.
Conrad Frye of Bancroft has sued the supply good aud trade fair.
North Carolina are higher than last year.
hobby if you don’t take up the whole road
Pardee Medium Ca
South Carolina, GO; Georgia^ 60; Alabama,’ £hiSuK? & Hrand Trunk company for #15,with it.— Boston Courier.
Cueesb-FuII cream, Michigan 18(&13Wc;
68;
.
Mississippi, 59;
‘ Louisiana, 55;
55; Arkan- j*0 for injury to a two-year-oldson, whose
Mb. M. r. SCMEOCK. ATI 7mi LaA. UlMO tM
It is not understood why druggists keep
*as. 49; Texas’, GO; an decrease of eleven leS w“cut off by a train The child had New York 13(o&14c;Ohio, 12H@13c.
stralgl for
cenU duc to the disastrous drouth. The crept to the track, which was straight
Dried Appleh-AI 803^0 per lb for com- in stock so many kinds of meaiciues for
average Deceml>er price of wheat is 69 a long distance. The grounds for the suit mon and 9010 for evaporated. Market cough*, colds and consu-motion, when
lt is only necessary to keep
_ Lung
firm.
cents, a reduction of eight cents from the are gross negligence.
P _______
Allen’s
Balsam, that old. reliable remedy, which is
average value of the last crop, and
Hon. T. M. Cooley of Michigan has been
fNw ZA»u««ti>iu HD At Ilt-Da DarM anpatalka^ *•
Dressed Hoos-Firmer at #4 2504 50 per
a pure regetabe preparation aud perfectly
cent* above the price in 1884. The average appointed receiver of the Wabash rail- c w
kf •••M ka saoMaarj. He trW ATHLOPHOROSand la »»a 4a;a «aa cured AtAI<>p*uro.T>
f>roao«B«ci ••
harmless, as It contains no opium in any
in New York is iM cents, twelve cents low- road.
tluuli lafi by aaa af U>. laMIni phy»icDat«rUMwaa«T.
Eggs— Inactive at former figiures or 2lo torm. Hold everywhere.
er than lost year; Pennsylvania, 83 cents,
Aak
jour
druicni
tor
AUrtopkoro*.
If
yoa
rana-t
irtkif
Senator Palmer has been notified by the
thirteen cents lower. Tho reduction is commissioner of agriculture that 6,500 for fresh and 17018c. for limted.
II* io m« iry M>m*thlnc rDa.kul order ai oao. tou. w. »•
*111 m>b4I| «ipr«M paldoorMolplof
prke.|I.MptfMda
still greater in several western states.
Game— Per pair, partridges, 50055c; ,
talk and talk and not be a
papers of vegetable seeds. 500 of flower
ATHL0PB0R08CO.. Ut Wall 6t. Nt* Twk
The average of Ohio is 74 cents; Michigan.
Mallard, h507Uo
#2Ca3 50;
|70c per doz, quail. #203
ta**{i to you about your good
«*'•• —
. ’ points.— Boston Courier.
squirrels,#l per doz,
rabbits 10012c each.
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•omc of which price* .7e bi*gher
year. The average in California is: Oats,
29.9c against 38.5 last December; rye, 53.1
against 57.9 lust year; barley, 53c, last year
5«.e; buckwheat, Ms 4, a infliction of 1 5o ‘“^“^tion.
per hu; potatoes, 46c, one cent higher than
C. D. Stuart of the Otsego chair factory,
in December of last year. The value of is discharging all the knights of labor
hay averages nearly #8 per tool*
around his establishment.Trouble is
brewing in consequence.
Prof. Gass of the Flint blind asylum will
Will Watch Their Men at Lansing.
not permit pupils to leave the institution
A meeting of the officers and executive during the Christum* holidays, fearing
board of the Michigau state assembly, thoy may Im expo*ed to contagious disknights of labor, will I* called by John eases.
Htnge. and Chas. E. Barnes, chairman and
“Pottawutomie eggs" are being sold
ma>ter workman of the board, the first
throughout
Michigan on the Bohemian
Tuesday in January, to secure united ac-
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in a terrible man-

50.
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ner. Recovery is doubtful. The child was
running about the room at the time of the
accident, and Is supposed to have displaced a leg of the stove in his play.
A veneering mill is to t>e built in the
•outhern part of Cheboygan county, and
2,0)0,000 feet of logs are to bo put in ftor its
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Got. Alger gave #200 to the manager of
the soldier*’ home for itm benefit of tho
vetersns on Christmas dify. Other in*tltufp#as in the state were also remembered.
Judge Green of Bay City holds the side*
walk law of 188ft unconstitutional.
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Because she Is bu
uilt that way.
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Mr. Mause.
The little daughter and only child of
lapertaat.
Mr. And Mrs. H. Bturtevant, living near
JwiyBle. -- - -----*
tumor wel,. ______ _______ _
Tbe child was but fourteen months old and
the morbid growth was first
“ noticed three <>PP?^te Grand Centr^
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All disorders caused h v a bilious state of
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•»"6 cured by Carter's Iros
Oysters— Standards quoted ut 20c nor
can and ut #101 10 per gal in bulk; selects
at 25c per can and 40j per gal
This is the season when the eider pitcher
Potatoes— In rather better shipping in- is more in demand than the base ball
quiry ut 38040c per bu in cur lots from pitcher.— Chicago Times.

Several well-knownladle* of Muskegon
aro firm believers In euros by the medium
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Fort Worlh cun chaw tho nock of
town double iu size in Texas. -Fort

George Mack, a school teacher of Hillsdale, ha* been arrested for trifling with
tho affection-, of p young lady of that
town.
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• r11 ithe,r tlme to lhe w.ork ().f philanthropy,
» and now announce that they will open a
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_____ to appoint
n committee consistin
ing of two knights of
lalmr. not nmmljcrs of th.* legislature,to
remain at Lansing during the session and
report the action of each legislator on
labor measures. The idea is to put each
legislator on record for politicalpurpose*.
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ehlmney wide.

hall table ’a

dently

HrnM blueeo

it#*l tenrlug man;

frowned on high,

Oftted with h«Vt and roteuiarjr.

Wellem ihegreeii-K:irl»edranger toll
U(Ar. when and where the monster fell,
Wbat dogs before hit death he tore,
And

Uie halting of Uie

if.l

boar.
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ftewMMil round in good warm bowl*,

afterwards that

(iamtsiiedwith rih'.MMii. blithely trowle;

wns a

Who

lie

lists

irty note

may

the girl

While shirts supplied the

masquerade

;
.

cheeks the visors made.
what maskers richly dlght,
Oui i'«M.st of bosoms half so light?
England was merry Kogtand when
Old Christinas brought his sports again. 4
Twa* Christmas broached the mightiestalvi
Twas Christmas told the merriest tale.;
A Christmas gumbo) oft could cheer
And smuttered
But. ah,

Tlis poor

man’s heart through half the year

-By

Hir Walter Kcott. In M

I

learnedlhat there

was

was

not a willing party to the

arrangement. Our host was a hospitable man, and the good things of the
world had been freely set before the
guesu, with the visual and natural result c*l sorting ont the more reasonable
from the. oveMndulgent, and before
midnight it became painfully apparent
that Bob had taken as much as was
good for him, and it further became
equally evident that he was not capable
of driving Alice home again. She, poor
gis), was in a terrible state of alarm
aid chagrin, and I overheard her ex-

murmuring ten

mystery.

and

gagement between her and Bob .Saunders, and that to the outward observer

and strong.

In their

Traces of ancient

inferior in birth

a sort of tacit understanding of en-

huge sirloin reeked; hard by
plum porridge stood, nod Christ mat pin,
Nor failed old Hcotlaud to produce
At etioli high tide her savory goose.
Then rame tht merry maskers in
And carols roared with blithesome din.
K mi melodious was the song
Tliere I he

It

much her

education, but seemingly w/.H-to-do
»nd I had done what I could to relieve
her ol his perpetual attendance, but
still she did no more than respond in a
formal and correct manner. I had
heard that she was a relative of a farmer some distance off, and had no other
protectors, being an orphan and somewhat of a stranger. It was not till

M*«tlYt board
>u mark to part the tqutre and lord.
mit urouxht In the lutty brawn

Boie (here «i»on lit

Xlien llm grinl b‘».u,,thead

I

I steered for the side of

the track, so as

my precious freight

“

IjoimmerT* repeated Mrs. Dorr

in

a

tone of surprised inquiry. “Why 1
couki draw her out but little about herfrom danger, but I was unable to get aint lonesome; I have work enough to
•elf and her belonfingi. I had noticed
out ol the way, and in two seconds do tq keep me from getting lonesome,
d‘*ni,g the evening how she tmemod
more crash came the brute right into I hope. What in the world’s come over
I)‘m. tl by the attentionsof a man evi-

oaken (net,
grubbed tfll It thone. the day to graeo.

T,,,, |lUr

do what I might

to keep

with well dried logt tuppllod,

Went roaring up the

party nnthin-n^d. t0

fully ghy; find

»o»^»

And geiierAl
‘'“PW "I*1*1
Tbat io the cotiaco an (lit cromi .
proufilittldlngtcf talvailon

MaMuloo."

us,

and

*
I

furthest

remember no more.

*

• •

*

•

you,

Amos?"

*

“Well, I don’t know," replied the
How long I was unconscious I don't Deacon slowly, “But somehow or other
know, but when I came to myself I it seems terribly sorter still, like, round
was lying in bed in a comfortable but the house lately. Nancy," -catching
homely room, with a very singular his breath— “Nancy, why can’t we take
ignorance of how

I

came

“Thank God! he

there.

heard
whispered, and, opening my eyes, I
saw the tearful face of Alice gazing at
me.. The rest is simple of explanation.
I had broken some bones and got a
tremendous knock on the head, but
some how managed to pull through the
shock, and thanks to the devoted nursing of my dear Alice, quite enjoyed
the process of getting well again. She,
dear girl, was not much hurt, because
of my precaution to drive so the rulllan
did not drive into that side of the
Is alive,w I

sleigh.

a child?"

“Take a child r repeated Mrs. Dorr
in amazement, dropping her knitting
into her lap and catching her spectacles

from her eyes. “What an idea! as
much as I have to do! Why, I should
go distracted to have a child round
under foot; and the expense of bringing up a child, too, 'speciallya girl
You must be crazy, Amos, to think of
such a foolish thing.”
“Well, well, wife," hastily replied the
Deacon, “I didn't
think well of

it,

seein’ we're all alone,

get along well enough.
Mebbe John's children will come down
next summer and stay a spell."
“ Dear me! 1 never did see such a
man in all my born days," said Mrs.
Dorr, resuming her knitting, “you ain’t
never satisfied unless there’s half a
dozen young ones at your heels."
The Deacon took up his paper and
so; but I shall

Does it want much explaining how
we got so to like one another that she
concluded to visit the old country as
my bride? I think not How did we
settle with Bob Saunders? Well, we did
not have much trouble with him.
When he got sober again he was so
much ashamed of himself that he sold

Oil.

A CANADIAN CHRISTMAS PARTY.
PI Kit

UK DrVAL.

How did I come to bring home a
t!i“ colonies? You would

wife from

know, would

like to

you?

Well, as

it’s

when

ail ought to be everyand obliging, why, I’ll
tell you; but I Warn you there is very
little romance about my story.

Christmas,

thingtlmt s nice

Two years ago, when 1 Unishod my
college career, my anxious parents
Rottleil it for me that I had been working too hard, and needed a thorough
change of scene and complete rest and
brought on indispositionby
study, a cure would be wrought most
as

my endeavoring to forget as

'possible all I

I

had been at so

much trouble to learn. My dear old
mother thought

was thin and looked
pah*. did not feel pale, but had no objection to take advantage «if my fan1

proposal to pay a visit to an
who had settled in the Dominion
not far from Ottawa. It Is nothing to
the purpose of this story bow l journeyed over “ the pond," and saw much
that was interesting. Suffice it to say
that I arrived at my destination a few
days before Christmas, and received a
most hearty welcome from my jolly
old relative. I do not wonder that he
was glad to see me, as the long Canadian winter, when out-door work was
at a stand-stillbecause of ike- depth of
the snow and the severity of the
weather, is a tedious affair; and anything which breaks the monotony of
liffi is welcome.

OM CK CAMK, AND AS

IIK

NEARED

again.

What could l do?
one of the party

and

do

1

who had

a vacant seat,

common

could not, in

less

him was that he was an ardent apostle
I was the only of the Blue Ribbon Army.

than offer her

my

politeness,

An IntAmtliiff ChriftUnttiiStory.

her home.
Bob scowled awfully, when she firmly,

but

politely, declined his attendance;

and when he hoard that the upstart
Englishman had carried off his girl,
his language, I afterwards heard, was

tor

one,

it."

happy.”
I did my

country. But this is nothing of the
story you wanted me to tell.

a

me how she had yielded to
from an old friend

letter

wdn^fctorMkinghlmto *peud'
day at

best to pacify her,

the

and suc-

ceeded so far as to get her to contide in

my

I

the persecu-

tio»s of her lover to iota ^ to eonsent to his visiting her. This was

house. Ilo would
.chiefly in deference to her guardian’s
very distant
wish and not because she could really
neighbor iu England,
„ ...... , being
_____ „ some
like or respect such a man.
twenty- five miles away; but Jo AmqrWe had not gone far in these
i^Lillataupas are sa vast that such a
nleRMnt eonBcTenceS wtitm I heard
lestive

his

probably be considereda

space

seems

a trifle,

at all as likely to

and did not count

affect our acceptance.

of other

the jingling behind

*

Alice turned to

mo

bells,

and

in a tone of great

Ab female society ' was somewhat
^arce in our part of the country,
“Oh, Mr. Burton, I do believe that is
and 1 heard that at Mr. Preston’s we
Mr.
Saunders behind us, and he is
*aouia probably meet a large party, I
driving like a madman. But we are

alarm.

readily acquiesced
posal to go; so
Uvea,

for

my

In

my

uncle’s pro-

went

My*

twrf

.

guardian’*

rel* nearly to my
aunt was of the party, on ami get out
we

LITTLE BESSIE.

escort to see

tliis, of course, we were in blissful
who has experienced the exhilarating
ignorance, and I had hardly settled
sensation of skimming along the deep
down into the full enjoyment of our
snow— and it was deep that year —bemorning drive, before Alice burst into
hind a pair of spirited horses, as fully
hysterical tears, and buried her face
sHve to enjoyment as ever their driver
in the buffalo robes, ami sobbed as
could be, is very likely to forget it
Bas it cold? So the thermometer thought her heart would break.
“Oh, Mr. Burton,” she gulped out besaid, even suggesting ever so' many
tween
the sobs, “ 1 am so much obliged
degrees below zero as the measure of
to you for taking care of me. Please
it; but it never felt so cold as an ordinai7 sloppy winter day In the old forgive my crying, but 1 am so un-

25th,

see that the child’s board is
paid ns long as you will keep her, Aunt
Nancy," said the gentleman. “ She is a
dear little thing and has neither father
nor mother. Her father died while in
my employ; and the mother being dead
some time before, the children had to
be separated. There were two others,
another girl and a boy. They sue in the
asylum," he added briefly.
“Why aint tAfe one there too?” inquired Mrs. Dorr.
“ O, I took a fancy to her ” replied
Mr. Ferris carelessly. “I wish she
could have a good home somewhere. I
shall look after her until she does, 1
will

think."

them

Mr. Ferris stayed with
junction to his
girl

little

only

many an

day and a night; and with

a

in-

charge to be a good

and mind Aunt Nancy, he bade

them good-by, and was whirled back to
the big city.

Little Bessie

was rather lonely at

the large, old farm-house; but
she was a cheery little soul, and soon
began to sing and chatter from morning till night. She followed th Deacon
about like a faithful little spaniel; and
then the good man was positivelyunhappy when she was not with him. It
was a pretty sight to see the sunnyhaired little maiden trudging about
with the quiet old farmer, holding fast
to his big, blue-mittened hand with her
wee scarlet-covered one. Every animal
on the place learned to love her, and,
strange to relate, Aunt Nancy at last
fell captive to her infantile charms,
and, unknown to herself, a big place
was thawing out in her heart for the
little child. And now Christmas was
come, and the Deacon, half suspecting
what was taking place in the mind of
his wife, resolved upon a grand stroke.
Christmas eve, the child was undressed as usual, and placed in her little
cot which stood in a corner of the room
where slept the Deacon and his wife.
Not close by the bed where Allie’s crib
first in

gift 1 crave."

CUR&BC AND IMPRECATIONS GREW PLAINER AND PLAINER.

disgust to

Of

A day or two before the

C8, HIS

a friend and out his belongings and moved out went to reading again, thinking that
declining to trust herself to his care further west, where the last I heard of enough had been said upon the sub-

f>Tf,s.siiig her

not a little unparliamentary,and he
This very monotony was -to me a
swdre ho would “upset his darned old
complete change; and most of all did I
sleigh and the gal and all, if he swung
^njoy the sleighing, which was both

and delightful. N*>

“I

that he wasn’t a-goin’ to keep the con-

uncle

um U* got

,

was Saturday night. The following day Mrs. Dorr was forced to go
to church alone, as her husband was
suffering from a cold, and declared

agree readily

to their

necessary

well

gathering and falling, the bedroom
opened and disclosed the Deacon standing there, with such a look of love and
longing on his kind old face, that it
instantly became manifest to her, what
her husband desired and expected from
her hands, as his precious, Christmas
gift. And all at once her soul seemed
flooded with tenderness and love. Love
for the little child so safe in Heaven,
and for the little one so quietly sleeping
iu the little crib which the Deacon had
drawn up close to the side of the bed.
“ Nancy "said the good man, holding
out his hand, and leading his wife to
the side of the crib, “Nancy, will you
give me this little child ? ^he is the one

I

cied ailment, in so far as to

wisely forbore to say

used to stand, poor little orphan 'girlie?
off in a corner by herself, just a
poor little lonely boarder! Ah well!
thy good angel is hovering near, little
one!
Mrs. Dorr, after setting things to
rights in the kitchen, for the night, returned to the sitting-roomand found
it empty; but in the chimney-corner
hung one of dear little Allie's stockings,
filled— as Mrs. Dorr quickly discovered
—with the very toys she had had iu
readiness so long ago, to put into this
same little stocking. As she stood
silently gazing at it, the tears slowly

I had

soon

The Deacon

Away

relaxation;naturally arguing, that, as

speedily by

i

mncty on the subject; for he very

know but you might

A RACE FOR A WIFE;

nv

tween now and

^•M.youn^Udyte'.B

nelr wllb rote* In hit tlioet,

•nic

tlio

W

ml*1!*^*
nldt Hu to*ron* hnU ^

k**

good couple were quietly seated in
tbehr eosy sitting* room, engaged In
their usual evening occupation, the
Deacon reading, and his wife knitting.
Just as Mrs. Dorr was endeavoring to
his calculate to a cent, how much that/day’s

splendid team.

To vn»«l. tfftoftt* an<1
fftwrr

good
horses up to their best pace, they had
goiif fur and were getting pumped out,
while our pursuer had a fresh and
(„ toM

knew how his wife would decide. So
he was not at all surprised when sho
On lie came, and at he neared us,
said the next morning that “she'd
a“ ?njoy«l ounjeive... ^,ost thnr
ou«lily, »nd wer# wily too sorry when curses and imprecations got plainer churning would “ fetch," the Deacon's thought it over, and she guessed she
J^Uwi. of tho next Usy wan^ us“ and plainer, and It was evident he voice broke the silence, as he methodi- would try it, but she should want good
had lost control not only of his temper, cally folded his paper and placed it on pay.” Secretly dellghed to hear this,
break up ,,,<1 g0 home. Mon. a
but also of his horses too, and I was the table beside him.
the Deacon immediately answered his
soon painfullyaware that we were all
M
Seems
as
ef
it
grows
lonesomer
an'
nephew's letter, and in a few days was
Iml been introduced, who had taken
of us in imminent danger.
ionesomer every year, Nancy, "remarked gratjlicd by the arrival of Mr. Ferris
«ay fancy Kr«iatly. she was youne
Urging my steeds as well as I could, the Deacon, with a sigh.
with his little charge.
and, of course, pretty, hut seemed dread-'
Of

KrMnt

ft f.iihfr In Ibo

my

of his

way.

P11*11

ject, for that

time at least.

This

gregation in a quiver with his coughDeacon Amos Dorr was a thoroughly ing." Left to his own devices, the
good man and a true Christian, and good Deacon, like men of smaller
growth, fell at once into mischief. Or
was noted for his deep love for little
it might have appeared to Mrs. Dorr
children. Mrs. Dorr, his wife, was a
had
sho known that her husband
good and upright woman; but was
availed himself of her absence by
noted for her deep leve for property.
Many years before our story, a little writing a letter to his favorite nephew,
John Ferris, in Boston. But fortuchild came to gladden the hearts of the
nately, the good woman did not hear
worthy couple; but only for a few
of this letter untill a long time after.
brief years was she permitted to remain
And when that time came, “things
with them.
had changed, and she had changed;”
Then came a day— only a week before
so it did not matter.
Christmas— when sweet little Allie lay
The next day the Deacon walked
sick unto death with that dreadful disdown to the village and mailed the
ease, membranous croup; and that
precious missive, and in the course of
year the Christmas snows were softly
aweek theweame a letter to the farmfalling over a little new-made grave, as
house nephew John.
the grief-strickenand childless couple,
“Why that’s John’s writinT exsat by the chimney corner, in which no
claimed Mrs. Dorr glancing over her
gaylittlo stocking was hanging, ready
husband’s shoulder as, with an impasto be filled with the little toys so caresive countenance, he proceeded to read
fully prepared by loving hands. But,
his letter. “ It is from John,” he presas the years rolled on, the cares of the
ently announced.
world entered into the mother’s heart,
“Do you want a boarder, Nancy?
and nearly crowded out the memory of
good pay guaranteed. John wants to
the little child. Not so with the father’s
know if you’ll board a four-yehr-old
loving heart! Ah.no! For the sake of
girl for a while. He says sheV quiet
his lost darling, all other children were
and well-behaved;I guess John’s sort
regarded by him as so many precious
of a guardeen, or something, for the
jewel., to bo gua.tlod carefully, and
most tenderly loved. The one great child."
“Why, I don’t know,” said Mrs. Dorr
desire of the Deacon's heart was to
impaling her back hair on a knittingadopt a little girl; but never a word of
needle and folding her hands meditathis had he spoken to his wife.
tively. “P’raps l could manage to
One cold November evening, when
somehow, Winter’s a good time for
the qrind was watting mournfully
bodrders, for me. on account of buUer’n
around the old houitf bringing to mind
cheese. But a c/ii/d-well,I'll see bethe cold winter so near at hand, the

“O, Amos!" said Mrs. Dorr brokenly,
“she aint mine to give; she’s the
Lord’s; but I guess she’s meant for
vou anyway. I— Fve been growing
hard and stingy. Amos. 1 can see it
now. I’d most forgot rat own little
.

girl,

and everything eh

nfy

But rmagoin’

ft

self.

in this

little

own

share
laimed

t<

thing," ^e

stooping to kiss the littl
ir. “ I
declare, she looks as Atfti
dto^she
remarked, wiping her ’eyes, as they
turned to leave the room.
•

“I’ve thought so, all the time" re->
plied the Deacon, as he softly closed
the door upon the slecping-child,who
had all unconsciously,entefqd into a
kingdom of love, there to stay, and
make glad the hearts of those about

_

her.

_

In the Direct Line.
“Say no more, AureKa,’ I

Bag ley—
forbid The

match. Young Spfigy mav

ho a gentleman* but he

is poor."
Aurelia— “But he is one of the heirs
to the gfeat Hogg estate of 164,000.-

000."

“Nothing of the sort, girl.

He

is

deceiving thee."
he

“Why, pa. I'm sure he told mo that
is one ol the lawyers engaged to

defend the

will."

— Philadelphia

Call.

Liable to Break.
“Oh Goorge!" she exclaimed, catching her breath as she gazed out to sea;
“there seems to bo no limit to old Neptune's broad expanse; and the waves,
George, how playfully they gambol
along the shore!"

“The waves are very foolish, dear,"
George, with a sigh.

said

“How

foolish?"

“To gamble where there

Is

no limit,"
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POTATOBS, 40 Cents.
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II cents.
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Iradt*

»Q up our **C"tu) sUry,

tamrit at our
aiv uiiMb)t* to

Toya, we hare this neaeou

o(

rep up one
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c.dv wb

to Lav

ir

ft»r

fiight of

Hlttkk,

cents.

II cems.

filled

you
stairs we

mid

Wbxat, 79

Hue

Xa «»rder to better ditplay our

('entS.

w

if
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will
sea for

•how you n large assortment of Dolls

A

desirnble building lot la Che!

sale.

Holm

Inquire of H. 8.

couple of fitmtera

as.

from near Dexter

puw!»\i »f which comprises about even thing
drove inio this town Tuesday and were
ter seeing our lar^e atock
t V otcv ilest riU|e«^ Wa\ Dolls, C hina Dolls, looking for an rmpty hitching |>o»t when
Bisc D.l]«t, Wwli.i.ltf Doll*, Dull oue of them wss hea»d to temsrk, MI
Ciiri(itm.iAarvim> tong^r

IL.liil.y
In

Toilet Cases

we bare

ahotl*

Kid Doll

Ihaltes,

Ihulies,

wish that some

China Dol

am

twenty styles In select from, ranging Heads with or without hangs, Bisque

»

i

sets,

Drums, Bureaus. Dol

prioe from II to |5, IS up to l%0. Doll Heads with long,

in

Good values

at

1160 to

13.

fine resi-

dence on middle street next week; thus
... , r,l
have also Dolls High Chans, commenrinx the new year in his new
have several pianos, Pony lUtlways, Accordeons house. May they live hm^ and enjoy Its

In Shaving Cases we
styles from 1150 to 14 50.

A

w
We

'

Wash

v rv large assortment of

Odor

,

a large line of

SILK

here.”

Dr. Palmer will m-*vc into his

fiow iug hair.

Having purchased

Dexter's hitching posts

of

HANDKERCHIEF SALE

.

Cab.-, Sleds, Coasters,

Toy

HANDKERCHIEFS

couveidenciesand comforts.

Chairs,

at a trade discount from regular
Christmas present,
and see them, prices, we shall place them on sale
Blocks
Collar and Cuff Boxes in plush taire Boards, Eogines,Trai
BbGolbA Mobton.
Tool Guests, Blow -up Forts, Boats
and Leather from 35c.
15.
December 1st at their exact cost
Geo.
step son of 8.
Ten
Pins,
Building
Blocks,
Tin
Work Boxes from 15c. lo 110.
west
town,
on per dozen. ’ We
are also showing
Toys
kinds from 5c. upwards,
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,
Thursday, December
Cerebrsl
over one hundred different Games, a
satin lined, from II to 1150.
aged
11 months, 94 the most complete line of Ladies’
number of New Games, Steeple
days. Ths
was attended at
In Jewel Cases we are offering Chase, Tiie House that Jack Built;
and Childrens Handkerchiefs ever
van Center by a large and sympathising
good values at II
12.50.
Pi
Base Ball. All these goods audience on Saturday
shown in Chelsea, and much
Ws have a very
Whisk we have and many more for you to
Lodge No.
A. A
below regular prices.
Holders, in both plush and brass select from. We make this our busiannual ehclioo,
Cases from 75c

to 15.

Horses, Carts, Express Wagons, Soli

We have

a fine assortment of

neck

ties

at 75<\$l,$l,2} anil $l.50.Juit the thing for

rail

a

ns,

u

to

Lorie,

Tindall,

residing three miles

of all

died

of

IS. 1886, of

Mrningetis,

18 years,

funeral

to

Syl-

rlor

18th .instant.

large line of

Olive

195. P.

held Dec.

from 65c. to 12.

ness and can

Photograph Albums are always want than
good presents. Our line is very large about

new

consisting of all the

designs,

judge better whs: you

those

B

. at its

1837, elected

7,

the following officers for the ensuing year:

who know nothing

II.
J.

it.

M. Woods,

W

;

P. M. Parker, 8. W.;

D. Bchnaitman,

Bacon, J. W.; J.

Bee.;

H. 8. Holmes, Treaa.; C. W. Maraney,

8.

We

Our line of Gents’ Mufflers, both in
silk and wool, is selected especially for this year’s trade. It will pay
all when in search of Holiday
Goods to look through the

would ask our friends to make D.; N. 11. Cook, J. D.; Geo. W. Bachman,
both in plush and leather with white
their selections early in the seaso it Tyler, It. 8. Armstrong and Geo. II.
dark and tinted insides, also bronze
We will lay your packages aside, and Kempf, Stewards
insides. One of the best selling aldeliver them when wanted. By dobums this season is the oblong ing this you will not be disappointed Artemus Glover, husband of Amelia
Schunk, well known in these parts, died
quarto, all cabinets.

We
of

and

a large

are displaying

line

will

at their home three

crowds we always

avoid the

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets.
Toilet Sets in many different shades
and decorations, Vases of all kinds

and

shapes,

Cups and Saucers

in

endless variety, Fruit Plates, Fruit

on Thursday, 16lli Inst., of Bright's dis-

have the last two weeks before

Fancy Glassware and China, also Christmas.

miles west of 8nliDe,

ease of the kidneys, In the 75th year of Ids

age. Mr. Glover was the oldest of

We
store

request that you will visit our

and look over our

lesiring to buy or

line,

not We

children, the youngest of

whether

his It the first death that
the family since

welcome

whom

is

55

ten

and

;

has ocrured

twenty years befbre

in

75 years.

Baskets, Individual Fruit Dishes,
Butters,

Fancy Glass Novelties

Salts, Peppers,

Ash

Toothpick Holders,

Hoag &

E. G.

of

such

and at

you will not hesitate

We

to

westward across Main

a

Monday

street at a lively

pace

Inking tlieir driver, M. J. Noyes, with

buv.

EuEinees College

them The
able to do

your

attention to our large assortment of

to

until

ground, where

Hanging Lamps, Hull Lamps, Stand

Noyes seem« d
keep them In the track,

only tiling Mr.

was

which he did

Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Shades,

lo

morning, on East Middle Street and went

prices

desire especially to call

pair of spirited horses, attached

tglit pair of bobs, took fright last

Co.

Receivers, in fact, everything

you can think
that

A
in

nuun

the*)

youngest was born, making an interval of

all.

stores of

lie

they reached the

guided them against the

ence and brought

them to a halt. No

larm done, but quite

etc.
Ickool of Penmanship and Shorthand Instutu t
*Xp«llsua.ti, AXlcH.,
Offers um qintlh-d ndvatitagt-afor preparing

About our Christmas Cards we
can not say enough. Our line was
Young and Middle Aged Men and Woselected with care, and includes men to fill Important and Lucrativeplaces

fair

W

e give

below

the contract mentioned last

twiudiersto cnirap s me
Hie

I.

ft

hand ha

f,

of our

week, which was used by

citizens. The r.-ader will notice that by

the portion at the right

is

a regular note for

gmr

n

<

cut line a

one hundred and

fifi

dollars.

a scare.

Lima, Dec. 14,
At the Regular meeting

of R. P.

Carpen

On

or

886, the following officers were elected for deliver

at

er Post, No. 41, G. A.

R., December 8.

of
ChtUoa stockyard* or

More

Uirty

the expiration

pay

in life. Superior system of Actual Bum!
887 : Commander, J. F. Harrington ;
novelties, never offered to the ness. No vacations. Large attendance.
for coming after it one horse
. V. Commander, J. I). Schnaitman; J. V.
trade before, such as hand painted 2TX2T2 teachers. Good hoard with a ell
Rec’d on above contract
5.00
furnished room, $2,00 to $3.12 per week. Commander, A. W. Chapman ; Surgeon,
•ards, cards with wreaths made from Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
E. Hammond; Chaplain, Rev. H. M. Gal
Due on
145.00
flowers gathered in the Holy Land. write for Circulars. P, B. CLEARY,
lup; Officer of the day, J. F. Waltrous;

for

many

data after date

1886.

I promiie t

William Parker

One Hundred and Fifty DolUn

$

delivery

A

Principal.

very large assortment of 5c. Cards.

^Photograph Frames

still

Ayer’s

very staple plush frames that always
sell,

we have some new

Our North Lake correapondent has
H. Hinkh-y. August Neuburger was appointed Adjutant by the ed to report this week (lie defeat they
the Guard, U.

continue

demand. Besides the

to be in great

Quarter Matter, G. J. Crowell; Officer of

Restore tone

designs in

Pills

and strength to

the

Stomach and Liver enfeebled by disease,
promote the Appetite, and cause the
Bowels to move naturally. Ayer’s Pills
are safe to take, do not debilitate by
excessive stimulation, and are not irri-

hardwood, burnished bronze, and
plush, which are very handsome and
low in price.

tating in their action.

In Toy Books we have

a very large

line consistingof all grades

twenty
years, and can truly say they have
I have used Ayer’s Pills for

from the

me

always given

satisfaction.When-

infant to the youth, and ranging ever I am troubled with
in price

from

1c, to II.

In Scrap Albums our
larger

Constipation,
or suffer from Loss of Appetite, Ayer’s
Pills quickly set me right again.— P. N.
Ward, Bath, Me.

trade

is

than every, our assortment

better than ever, and

our prices low-

er than ever.
is very large

and contains many very
also a

good

desirable

Ayer’s

Pills,

rrtpsrod by Dr. J. C. Ay«r k Co., Lowell, Mm>.
.bold by all Druggist* aud Dealsra la Madiclas.

article

put up in plush

mce Jewel case when emptied.
Jewelry we are offering many

bargains. Ear-drops, Lace

Pins,

Neck Chains, Charms, Rings, Cuff

bolii
fjose

new and interesting.For the pi
of defrayingfreight on tl>e goods

heart.
articles, a nickel or it

Lafayette Grange, of Lima, met in regu-

on Friday, Dec. 10, 1886, at
Letter Lift
W. H. Dancer. Three
Following are the letters remaining unnew members were initiated, which added
to the importance as well as the pleasure claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for
of the meeting. At 2 0, clock all sat down the week ended December 18, 1886:
Hitchcock, If. ||.
to a well spread table, arranged and preKlmk, Mr. John George.
pared in a style for which Lima ladies are
Newton, Mr. D. R.
not easily excelled. The repast over, the
lar session,

the residence of

Grunge proceeded to

the election of officers

Stevenson, Mrs.

lor 1887, with the following result: Worthy

; Lecturer, Bro.

Bowen; Steward, Bro. Wm.

C.M. please say “advertised.”

friend* of

tl

S. 8., especially to tiie parentsof the ch
dren, to encourage by their presence
efforts in this

good

o'

cause.

By order of Coa.
Oferiitaui and Ksir

Yens

above holidays the

ets

between

all

Michifl

stations st one

round trip. On Dec.

Tuos. McKone,

Stocking;

extended to ail

is

Central railroad will issue excursion tid

Persons calling for any of the above

Master, Bro. Horace Buldwiu ; Overseer,

Nontman

invitation

For the

C A.

larger coin wou

probably be excepted instead. An earn

Sonierhy, Mias L. B.

P.

M.

Assistant Steward, Bro. R. Buchanan;

snd Jan.

1st,

24,

MM,

1887. Tickets ere

fare

1*

81st,

good

to r

turn Jan. 3rd, 1887.

So for Ohrlstmai

Chaplain, Rev. Horace Palmer; Treasurer,

ragged edge, linens,

boxes for presents, the box making u

In

cation of your statements concerning
them. — T. T. Nunney, West Point, Tex.

sus-

Commander elect. Delegate to Depart- tained, at (lie hands of the young men of be sent north, an admission fee of one i
ment Encampment, Jus B. Arms; Alter- Lhela-a, in the debate Lst Saturday even- pie and two potatoes will be taken st t
ing. Cheer up, brother. Do not lay it to door. In the case of a defeciocy of iu<
nate, L. E. Sparks.

Bro. K. A.

Our line of Papeteries
things, such as

Ayer’s Pills have been my family medicine for fifteen years, and the result of
that long experienceis a complete vindi-

fail-

Bro, W. H. Dancer; Secretary, Bro. Orriu

!

At the Lutheran church, regular services

Patents Granted,

MM

Chod Results in Every Oass.
C. Burkhart; Gate Ke. per, Bio Thomas «t the usual hour, Christmas a. m., and
Patents granted to citisens of
BiMtlf. rd. wholesale paper dealer Jewett; Pomona,, MljL Thomas Jewett; kinderfesl in the evening.
gan during tlie.pHst week and reported si
of ChmunongH, Teim , write* that fie whs
Mora,
»\. B. Dancer; Leu b, Mrs. E.
Three masses will l>e celebrated at the preasly for the Herald by C. A. no'
seriously iifllh-u-d with u severe cold tiiat
settled on his lungs, had fried many A. Nordwuu; A^iaunt Steward, Mrs. Catholic church next Saturday-one at 6, A Co., Solicitors of American and Kortig
remedies w ithout benefit. Being induced Fraiin Mi Milleu. Meeting men adjournFttteuts, Opp. U. S. Patent Office, Will
one at 8:0*1, and one at 10:*J0 a. in.
to try f)r King’s New Discovery for Coned to meet Jan. 7, 1887, at the r* sideuce of
O. Gravel, Spalding, bear trrp.
sumption, did ho and was entireiv cured
The Congregational Sunday School will
by use of a few bo Ilea. Since which time E. A. Nordman. o C. Bukkiuht, Sec.
A.
McNico), Ypsilanti, door check.
Kive a Christmas entertainment and social
he has used it in Ids family for all roughs
0. Roberts, Three Rivers, corn shtllef.
at the TowiUIall on Christmas Eve. All
and Colds will beat results. This is ihc
-ho Largest FjjhD. Davis, Grand Rapids, printer’s quo-'
experience of thousands whose lives have
friends of the school invited.
On Tuesday, ja8. Bachman and Mort
be- ii saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
J W. Sherwood, Grand Rapid*, dippi*
The Baptist Bond-ty School intend to
Freer caught a pickerfd through the ice,
tank.
Drug Store!1**
81
Arni8,ron< i
have a concert at
on Sugar Loaf, lake,
^ the
«',e church
church ou
on Christmas
Cl
H, C. SitnpfQB Rut Sag! new,
POU'idi. Ut the one who does better
„ .Tl" Ct"iin* rcHtur- will
..... b« uullke •tack.
Certainly tbs Best.
anything ever given in this place. Evervreport.
D. A.

M

8

I

Buttons, Scurf Pins,

We

have

etc.

a very large line of

Shop-

ping Bagsjwth in leather and plush,

^

at very low prices.

We
Work

can show you
Baskets,

at unusually
of goods.

many

styles of

Hand Baskets,

Crumb

Bran Toothpick Holden.

E. G.

il,eou.

Pap ill on (Clkrke's extract of fl«x) C*
low prices for this class tarrh Cure, from an experiment lias grown
to the acknowledged superior of sny remedy lor similar purposes. Purely vegetal lc
Brushes
Trays, snd scientificallyprepared,lUs a^uieTy

and
liras* Tray*, Bra** Match
Brass

etc.,

mat,

^

*
Fitftnertwho

AT!

l*>dy is

—

Invited.

^

,J>. J. O’Sullivan, Detroit, display
fofr

Til.! M. E.

rrotootioa.

M

Uuanaelr^

Sunday School is

enb-rUinmenl

in

to

h*v« so

connection wilb

a Christ*

papers.

J. A’ Richards, Grand Rapids, bor*e*l»o

and clanijK ___
wm tree, antic M. E. Clmrcb, ou Cliristharmless, aud effects cures where all other by life new plan* of t|le Creimery Com.
J- A. Mathieu, Detroit, pyrolig^*
Safe*, known remedies and the most learned P»ny, protect youmelve, by rtUino * atodt rnuft Ere. lo cclebmle (be birthday of Uim
add condenser.
medics talent fall. That it it a favori.e
wlio lold us to •• iUmembfr the Poor."
with all clataes is eyidenced by the fa c
J0U»
'Mi.y Tlic iree will tw bung with gift* from Ui«
that during the past two years. 86,000 [ ,uil,k- Tn* •ubwibcr Iim Just purLegal blamke.— A full stock af k
cbMod « high bred
bull for bis owu children ot the a. 8. and others Interesfod blanks, including several that kavs
»nd his neigh bora' «m. Call and ms hia to the children 0f , needy Mitalou School been kept here before, j«st received a«
Ui* northern part of the But*. Tbtlit.
lw« alia tftat of town. C. M. B«V«,
office. Whatever legal fora yoti wl
•my part nf the enlertsiiBeatwill be
eall ker« aid get ft.
-

^

Wy

Hoag & Co.
/*

W*.',

.

i

*
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